A nine-month infant, weighing 9.8 kg, presented with hypotonia secondary to acute hypokalaemia (1.0 mmol/l). Muscle strength improved as the serum potassium was increased. Muscle strength was assessed by the pressure generated inside a saline-filled endotracheal tube cuff during a grasp reflex. Potassium concentration and hand grip strength were related using a sigmoidal Emax model. Zero effect was assumed when the potassium concentration was zero. The Emax, EC 50 and Hill coefficient values were determined by non-linear regression using the MKMODEL program. Parameter estimates (SE) were EC 50 1. 79 (0.15) mmol/l, Hill coefficient 3.79 (0.92), Emax 114.4 (8.9) mmHg.
Acute hypokalaemia alters the electrochemical potential across cell membranes. This is described in physiological terms by the Nernst and Goldman, Hodgkin and Katz (GHK) equations 1, 2 . Signs of acute hypokalaemia include weakness, cardiac dysrythmias and gastrointestinal dysfunction. The weakness resulting from hypokalaemia can cause respiratory failure and death.
Objective assessment of hypokalaemic muscle weakness in the unsedated nonventilated infant has not been reported to our knowledge. We report a simple method of muscle strength assessment and describe the relationship between muscle strength and plasma potassium concentration in an infant with severe acute hypokalaemia.
PATIENT AND METHOD Case Report
A nine-month-old male infant weighing 9.8 kg pre-sented with a four-day history of diarrhoea and vomiting. Attempts at rehydration had been made using a glucose-containing solution. Two days before admission his mother had noted increasing truncal weakness to the point where he could no longer sit unsupported. On examination the child was generally hypotonic and had a weak cough. A chest X-ray showed bilateral basal atelactasis. Electrolytes were potassium 1.0 mmol/l, calcium 2.33 mmol/l, magnesium 1.07 mmol/l, sodium 123 mmol/l. A standard 12 lead ECG revealed U waves and T wave flattening in all leads. The child was resuscitated with a potassium infusion at a rate of 5 mmol/h through central venous access. A total of 90 mmol of potassium were given. The serum sodium was corrected on admission with 60 mmol NaCl given over 20 minutes. Electrolyte sampling was from an indwelling radial arterial line. This severity of hypokalaemia is unusual for simple gastroenteritis. However, investigation for other diagnoses such as an endocrinopathy or Bartter's syndrome was unfruitful. The infant made an uneventful recovery.
Method of Muscle Strength Assessment
To assess the degree of muscle weakness, we improvised a method where the cuff of a size 7.0 mm endotracheal tube (Portex Limited, Kent, England) was inflated with 0.9% saline. A Hewlett Packard 1290C (Hewlett Packard, Andover, Massachusetts, U.S.A.) arterial pressure transducer was attached to the pilot balloon. The cuff was then affixed to the palm of the infant with tape. It is well described how a grasp reflex may be elicited by bringing the infant to an upright position 3 . The strength of the grasping action was assessed by the pressure generated inside the saline filled endotracheal tube cuff.
Five measures of muscle strength were made, over a 15 minute period, by two separate assessors on each occasion. The pressure generated was recorded by an independent observer. Simultaneous blood sampling was performed via the arterial line to determine electrolyte status. Measurements of muscle power were made on seven different occasions over 10 hours.
Modelling
Potassium concentration and hand-grip strength were related using a sigmoidal Emax model 4 .
E=
Emax*K N EC 50 +K N where E is the observed effect, Emax is the maximal effect that can be obtained, K is the serum potassium concentration (mmo/l), EC50 is the serum potassium concentration that induced an effect equivalent to 50% of the maximal effect and N is the Hill coefficient. The Emax, EC50 and Hill coefficient values were determined by non-linear regression using the MK MODEL program 5 . We assumed zero effect when the potassium concentration was zero. The residual error was described using a power variance model:
where V j is the predicted variance of the jth observation, SD is a scale factor, C j is the predicted concentration PWR and VO are model parameters. Fifty Monte Carlo simulations with the same error characteristics as the original data were performed using the original parameter estimates. The precision and bias of the parameter estimation procedure was determined by comparison with the original parameter estimates 6 .
RESULTS
Changes in grip strength and potassium concentration with time are shown graphically in Figure 1 . The mean coefficient of variation for muscle strength was 13%. The fitting of the curve for the sigmoidal Emax model is shown in Figure 2 . Parameter estimates were EC 50 =1.79 (SE 0.15) mmol/l, N=3.79 (SE 0.92), Emax=114.4 (SE 8.9) mmHg.
The precision and bias of the prediction method (Table 1) were acceptable.
DISCUSSION
Work on in vivo muscle shows hyperpolarization, decreased excitability and weakness in response to hypokalaemia 7 , while studies of other myopathies induced by hypokalaemia show direct muscle involvement 8, 9 . The exact pathophysiology of hypokalaemiainduced skeletal muscle weakness remains uncertain 10 ; however, reduced frequency and duration of muscle contraction is probably the main cause 11 .
The ability to assess muscle strength in an awake nonco-operative infant in an objective fashion is clinically useful. The method that we describe is simple, does not require a peripheral nerve stimulator, or a co-operative patient. Assessment of muscle strength using the technique described is crude. The mean coefficient of variation was 13%, indicating that measurements of muscle grip strength were reasonably reproducible. We also assumed that a correlation exists between muscle strength in the hand and the central muscle groups which contribute to respiratory failure. We describe a relationship between the potassium concentration and measured muscle strength ( Figure  2 ). Improvements in muscle power are related to potassium concentration (Figure 1) . A prompt improvement in muscle strength with potassium therapy is typical 12 .
Hypokalaemia produces a number of complications involving the cardiovascular, renal and musculoskeletal systems. Weakness is an early manifestation typically noted first in limb muscles before trunk and respiratory muscles 13 . Controversy exists as to what serum potassium value is safe for the purposes of anaesthesia 14 . We estimate an EC 80 of 2.8 mmol/l. Between the EC 80 (2.8 mmol/l) and EC 20 (1.2 mmol/l), there is an almost linear relationship between plasma potassium and muscle strength. Our EC 50 suggests a 50% reduction in muscle power at a potassium concentration of 1.8 mmol/l. These estimates concur with published reports. Current recommendations are that potassium be replaced when below 3.0 mmo/l in undigitalized patients 14 . Respiratory failure is reported at serum potassium concentrations of 0.5-1.0 mmol/l 6, 8, 15 .
The extent of complications is determined by the magnitude and temporal course of potassium loss. The lack of cardiovascular compromise in this case also reinforces the notion that true cardiac morbidity or mortality is rarely due to hypokalaemia alone 17 . The real dangers of acute hypokalaemia are those effects of the disease or process which caused the hypokalaemia in the first place. Death due to respiratory failure is a concept that is rarely highlighted in the literature. Respiratory failure secondary to severe acute hypokalaemia is an understated potential complication.
